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Will
Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESDAT
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers, - 4Gc

7 Inch Comport, ... ioc
7 Inch Howls with Cover, - - 30c
8 46

Pint Henry Tumblers,
1 Inch Cake Salvers, --

Engraved Table Sets,
lO Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dlnliew, per dozen.
Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, "o. 2,
Engraved

the
Dealers

a 5c

5c

23c
50c
22c
18c

- oc

8c

finest made, complete, 1,63
ask $2.50.

Parlor Lamps, fine Dcc'd Shades, complete, SI.46
ElCCtrle Lamps,

Other

Heraember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The' FAIR.'
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J1?M RANCH

A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Oapt. CHAELES USQ, U. 8. A,
Author of'Th CotoneFt Daughter," "From

I. KankM" "Th DrwrUr," Eta.

Oopyrtfrhted IKS by J. B. Upplocott Company,
Philadelphia, and pub) imbed by special tmo(
merit through th. American I'reaa association.

CHAPTER VIT.

OR a moment there was
silence in the brightly illu-
minated room. 'With flush-
ed fare and swollen veins
ani4 f w4tlitrcr nliifstlilnor

nanus, old Jlaitlaml stood there glaring
at the young officer. Before Perry could
peak agaiu, however, and more fully

explain the untoward circumstance,
there came a rush of hurrying footsteps
without, and the sound of excited voices.
The next minute they heard an eager,
angry challenge, and Perry recognized
the voice of the overseer or manager
whom he had met in the morning.

"What do you fellows want here?"
was his brusque and loud inquiry as he
sprang from the piazza and stood con-
fronting the sergeant, who was quietly
seated in the saddle, and the question
was promptly echoed by three or four
burly men who, in shirt sleeves and
various styles of undress, came tumbling
in the wake of their leader and stood
now a menacing group looking up at the
silent troopers.

If there be one thing on earth that
will stir an Irishman's soul to its inmost
depths and kindle to instant flame the
latent heat of his pugnacity, it is just
such an inquiry in the readily recog-
nized accent of the hated Sa.wnach."
Perry recognized the danger in a flash,
and, springing through the open case-
ment, interposed between the hostile
parties.

"Not a word, Sergt. Leary. Here, Mr.
Manager, these men simply obeyed or.
ders, and I am responsible for any mis-
take. No harm was intended"

"Harm!" broke iu one of the ranch-
men, with a demonstratively loud laugh.
"Barm be bio wed! What harm could
you do, I'd like to know? If the mas-ter'- ll

only say the word, we'd breuk your
beads in a minute."

"Quiet, now, DickT interposed the
overseer; but the other hands growled
approval, and Perry's eyes flashed with
anger at the insult. What reply he
might hare made was checked by the
sight of Sergt. Leary throwing himself
from the saddld and tossing hid reiria tn
one of the men. He knew well enough
what that meant, and sprang instant I v
in front of him.

Rk to vour rinrac air! in.
stantly ! for t he sergeant's face was fierce
with rage. "Mount, I say:" added the
lieutenant, as the sergeant still hesitated,
and even the sense of discipline could not
keen the mounted troooera from a tout.
tered word of encouragement. Slowly,
wratniuiiy, reluctantly, the soldier
oheved. once tiirain? ftirinuilv hlr b.
Jeering taunts were hurled at him from
muiiing mo rancnera, unreoutra oy ineir
manager. "Now move off with your
men to the fate. Leave m v ii.rs anJ
wait for me there. Go!" added the young
officer, sternly; and, with bitter mortld- -
cation At heart And oura ariflArl en Kl

quivering hps, the Irishman turned his
. , . , ,1. 1 1 1 .1uuk n nfuu iwir uiu siowiy wiu&ea una

In the indicated direction.
"Now, Mr. Manager," said Perry,

turning fiercely upon the younger Eng-
lishman. "I have dona
strain my men; do you look out fot
yours. You have allowed them to insult
m. and mine, and you may thank your
tars that discipline nrer&Iled with m

people, though you hare nothing of the
kind bora."

"Your men have cut down our fnnM
by Tour order. I resume " th man
ager, coolly, "and it's lucky for them
they got out of the way when they did.
We have a ritrht to rrotct our nrmwrtv

. r 1 1

and eject intruders, and '

I came here to Inquire fur a missing
man a ri?bt even an Englishman r.
not deny us on these prairies. We had
excellent reason to believe him injured,
and thought, not knowing you for the
mnospiiame gang you are, that lie might

"wu nmwi in nre Tur treatment;
there was no other place. Your pro
prietor tells me h. is not here. AfteT
What I've Sutn of Tour minla T U
reason to be still more anxious alxmt
him. Scant mercy a single trooper
would have had at their hands. Now I
ask you. Do you know or have you heard
of a cavalry soldier being seen around
here during the day?"

Perry was standing holding his horse
by the curb as be spoke, facing the par-
lor windows and confronting the angry
group of ranchmen. Within, though
nearer the window than he had left him,
was the bent form of the owner of Dun-rave-

leaning on his cane and apparent-
ly impatiently striving to make himself
heard as be came forward. Before the
manager could answer, he was compel-
led to turn about and rebuke his men,
two of whom were especially truculent
and menacing. Finally be spoke:

"I nave heard nothinir hut T tM
frankly that if any of your men have
uot prowung around nere it s more than
probable some one hu hurt w
there been any trouble today, men?" he

"By God. there will b, if this ranch
lanl cleared In five minutes," was the
only answer.

"Don't make an ass of yourself, Hoke,"
growled the manager. "They are going
quick enough."

"I am going," said Perry, swinging
lightly Into saddlo: "aud mind you this.
Sir: I ft) with well warranted nr.ii,r.
that some of these bullies of yours have
been responsible for the
Of mf Stable vrimnt If kaiinni fnI,nJ
this night you may confidently look for
another visit I say that to you also,
mx. Aiaitiand. and you owe it to our for-
bearance that there ha han nn hlnl- -
aned here

Old Maitland'a tremulnna
heard but m Bcond in rani- - m V tn it a. aaaa

interrupted by a coarse voice from the
orowd of ranchmen, by this time in-
creased to nearlv a d (rZTl lnin Hnma
of them were gathering about Perry as
be sat in the saddle, and an applauding

oho followed the loud interruption:
"Uive the swell a lifr Ti

teach him better manners."
Almost instantlv Pen-- fi. . . J j - .- - euloot rrasDed and a msarrni t,n -

bending at the stirrup. He had heard
ui iob inca ueiore. Many a time has
the London cad unhorsed the r.mriiuh
trooper, taken unawares, by hurling him
wu iuuubh mi irom oeiow. Hut lerry

m ecuve as a cat. eat andsaddle, too, were in his favor. He aim- -'

ply threw Ids weight on the left foot and
uis onuie nana upon the pommel, let the
rbzht letrswimr over the kn.'. ..
til released from the brawny hand, then.

u vauie aa ne setuea again in the
addle, bis powerful thighs gripping like

arise; t the same instant, and before
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his as ailant could duck to earth and slip
out of the way, he had whipped out the
heavy Colt's revolver and brought its
butt with stunning crash down on the
ranch nan's defenseless head.

The "e was instant rush and commotion.
Ia vali old Maitland feebly piped his
protest from the veranda; in vain the
overseer seized and held back one or two
of the men and furiously called off the
rest. Aided by the darkness which
veiled them, the others made a simulta-
neous rush upon the young officer and
sought to drag him from his plunging
horse. Perry held his pistol high in air,
threat ;ned with the butt the nearest as-

sailant, yet loath to use further force.
Hewts still in the broad glare of the
parlor lights a conspicuous mark; eager
hands had grasped his bridle rein at the
very bit, and he could not break away;
and then missiles began to fly about his
devote d head, and unless he opened fire
he wan helpless. While two men firmly
held Nolan by the curb, half a dozen
others were hurling from the ambush of
darkiv-s- s a scattering volley of wooden
billets and chunks of coal. He could
easily have shot down the men who held
him.

It w is sore temptation, for already he
had ben struck and stung by unseen
projeciles; but just as the manager
sprang forward and with vigorous cuffs
induce i the men to loose their hold on
his re:n, there came three horsemen
chargi lg full tilt back into the crowd,
scattering the assailants right and left;
and. tl is time unrebuked, Sergt. Leary
leaped from the saddle and. with a rage
of lierve delight, pitched headlong into
battle vith the biggest ranchman in bis
v. ay. And this was not all; for behind
them at a rapid trot came other troopers,
and in a moment the open space was
thronged with eager, wondering com-
rades full half of Stryker's company
in whise overwhelming presence all
thought of promiscuous combat seemed
to leaxe the ranchmen. They slipped
away :n the darkness, leaving to their
employers the embarrassment of

g for their attack.
Lear? was still fuming with wrath and

raging for further battle and shouting
into th darkness fierce invective at the
vanish) d head of his opponent, lie
turned on the overseer himself, and but
for Per-y'- s stern and sudden prohibition
would have had a round with him, but
was forced to content himself with the
information conveyed to all within hear-
ing tin t he'd "fight any tin min" the
ranch contained if they'd only come out
where the lieutenant couldn't stop him.
The tropers were making eager inquiry
as to the cause of all the trouble, and,
fearing further difficulty. Perry prompt-
ly ordei-e- the entire party to "fall in."
82ence and discipline were restored In a
moment, and as the platoon formed rank
he icq aiied of a sergeant how they came
to be tkere. The reply was that it had
grown ho dark on the prairie that further
search seemed useless, Capt. Stryker and
most of the men had been drawn oil by
signals from the Cheyennes up the val-
ley tow irds the post, and these men who
had bet n beyond Dunraven on the north-
ern pra.rie were coming back along the
Monee trail when they saw the lights
and het rd voices over at the lower shore.
There t ley found Leary, who was excit-
ed about something, and before they haa
timeto.'isk he suddenly shoutod, "They're
kill in' t le lieutenant. Come on, boys'."
and gal oped off with his own party; so
they followed. Perry quietly ordered
them t- - leave a corporal and four men
with h.m, and told the senior sergeant
to march the others back to the post; he
would follow in five minutes. Then lie
turned to the manager.

"You will have to put up with my
keeping some of my men w ith me, in
view of all the circumstances," he said,
coldly. "But after this exhibition of
lawless: ess on the part of your people I
do not propose to take any chances. I
want tc say to you that it is my belief
that some of those ruffians you employ
can tell what has become of our missing
man, aid that you will do well to inves-
tigate tnight. As to you. Mr. Malt-land,- "

be said, turning to the old gentle-
man, who had sunk into a low easy
chair, ' much as I regret having dis-
turbed your privacy and that of the
ladies ol your household, you will ad-
mit now that justice to my men and to
the serv tee demands that I should report
my suspicions and my reception here to
the commanding officer at Fort Rossi-ter.- "

There was no reply.
"I w sh you good night, sir," said

Perry; I ut his eyes wandered in to the
lighted in search of a very differ-
ent face and form and still there was
no answ r.

The manager came back upon the pi-
azza and stepped rapidly towards them.
Perry quickly dismounted and bent
down ovr the crouching figure.

"Why. here!" he suddenly exclaimed,
"your et lployer is faint, or something's
gone wrcng."

"Hush!" was the low spoken, hurried
answer tf the Englishman. "Just bear
a hand, will you, and help me to lift
him to y mder sofa?"

Easily, between thetn. thev bura the
slight, attenuated form of the old man
into the ightvd parlor. A deathly pal or
had settl d on his face. His eyes were
cloned, aid he seemed fallen Into a deep
swoon. Perry would have set a cushion
under hi.i head as they laid him down on
a broad, easy couoh, but the manager
jerked it away, lowering the gray hairs
to the ve-- y level of the back, to that the
mouth gi ped wide and looked like death
iiseir.

"Just Heady his head in that position
one minute, like a good fellow. Ml be
back in a twinkling," said the manager,
as be dar eJ from the room and leaped
hurriedly up the hall stairway.

Perry 1 eard him rap at a distant door,
apparently at the southwest angle of the
big hou-- e. Then his voice was calling!
"Mrs. Cowan! Mrs. Cowan! would you
have the goodness to come down quick?
me mast r s ill.

Then, jefore any answer could 1

given, ai other door opened aloft and
trailing skirts and light foot falls came
Hashing down the stairway. Almost be-
fore he et uld turn to greet her, she was
in the rojra again, and with auick. Im
pulsive movement had thrown herself
on her kn es by his wde.

"Oh, pt ! dear father! I was afraid
of this! Let me take his head on my
arm, so," die hurriedly murmured; "and
would you step in the other room and
fetch me it little brandy? Tis there on
the sideboard."

Perry sjraug to do her bidding, found
a heavy deoanter on the great oaken
buffet, ha f filled a glass, and brought it
with somi water back to the lounge.
She stretched forth her hand, and,
thanking him with a grateful look from
her sweet anxious eyes, took the liquor
and carrie 1 it carefully to her father's
ashen lips.

"Can I iiot help you in some way? Is
there no ore I can call?" asked the young
soldier, as he bent over ber.

"Mr. E en has gone for ber our old
nurse, I m jam She does not seem to be
in ber root i, and I fear she haa irons over
to her son' a young fellow at the store
bouse. Mf. Ewen haa followed by this
time."

She dipp3d ber slender white flmrers
in the wat r and sprinkled the forehead
and eyelids of the prostrate man, a
feeble moa i, followed by deep drawn
aigh. was t ie only response. More brandy
poured into the gaping mouth seemedonly to strangle and distress him. No
sign or reti rmng consciousness rewardedber effort.

If Mrs. Cowan would
She has new failed us before; and we
so lean upca her at such a time."

irrar te I me which wav to r.im.
ly I can fin I her," urged Perry.

"Mr. Ew jn must be earchinj? for her
now, or be would have returned by this J

nj and) dread being-- gjpge,. I have

never been alone with my father when
he has had such a seizure.

Perry threw himself on his knees be-

side her, marveling at the odd fate that
had so suddenly altered all the condi-
tions of his nnlooked for visit. He seized
one of the long, tremulous hands that
lay so nerveless on the couch, and began
rapid and vigorous chafing and slapping.
Somewhere he had read or heard of wo-
men being restored from fainting spells by
just such means. Why should it not pre-
vail with the old man? He vaguely be-
thought him of burnt feathers, and look-
ed about for the discarded pillow, won-
dering if it might not be a brilliant idea
to cut it open and extract a handful and
set it ablaze under those broad and emi
nently aristocratic nostrils. Happily, he
was spared excuse for further experi-
ment. He felt that life was returning
to the hand he was so energetically
grooming, and that feeble but emphatic1
protest against such heroic treatment
was manifest.

"I think lie's coming o," said.

"He's trying to pull away. Shall
keep on?"

"Yea, dot Anything rather than have
oini lie in this death like swoon."

Obediently he clung to his prize, rub-
bing and chafing hard, despite Increasing
tug and effort. Then came another fee
ble, petulant moan, and the hollow eyes
opened just as rapid footfalls were heard
on the veranda without and Mr. Ewen
rushed breathless and ruddy faced into
the room,

"Where on earth can that woman have
gone?" be panted. "I cannot find her
anywhere. Is he better. Miss Gladvs?"

"Reviving, I think, thanks to Mr.
thanks to you," she said, turning her
eyes full upon the kneeling figure at her
side and sending Perry's heart up into
liis throat with delight at the gratitude
and kindness in her glance. She
striving with one hand to unfasten the
scarf and collar at the old man's neck,
but making little progress.

"Let me help you," eagerly said Perry.
"That, at least, is more in my line.
And somehow their fingers touched as
he twitted at the stubborn knot. She
drew her hand away then, but it was
gently, not abruptly done, and he found
time to in xe that, too. and bless her for it.

"1 hate to seem ungracious, you know,
after all that's happened," said Mr.
Ewen. "but I fear 'twill vex him awful'
ly if he should find you iti here when he
conies to. He has had these attacks for
some time. past, and I think he's coming
through all right. See!

Old Maitlan-- I was certainly beginning
to open his eyes a.un and look vacantly
around luui

FMter leave him to Miss tjladys,"
said the overseer, touching the young
fellow on the sho-.ilde- Perrv looked
into her face to read her wishes before
he would ohey. A flush was rising to
tier cheek, a cloud settling about her
young eyes, but she turned, after
quick glance at her father.

"I cannot thank you enough uow.'
she said, hesitatinglv. "Perhaits Mr.
Ewen is right. You you deserve to be
told the story of his trouble, you have
been so kind. Some day you shall un
derstand soon and not think unkindly
oi us.

"Indeed I do not now," he protested.
"And whom are we to thank? yout

name, 1 nieau: she timidly asked.
"I am Mr. Perry, of the th cavalrv

We have only come to Fort RossittrthlB
month.

"And I am Miss Maitl.tnd. Some day
I can thank you." And she held forth
her long, slim hand. He took it very
reverently and bowed over it, courtier
like, longing to say something that might
fit the occasion; but liefore his scattered
senses ooulil come to him there was
another quick step at the veranda, and
voice that sounded strangely familiar
startled his ears:

"Gladys! What has happened?" And
there, striding to the sofa with the steps
of one assured of welcome and thorough-
ly at home in ihfaw strange preclncta.
came LT. (jmu.

tro eoNTijii'io.)

Xntire or ray.
In England it is the law that wfaea a per

son aires a domestic servant, unless it u other
wise agreed, the hiring is for the year, and if
the employer wishes to discharge the servant
beiore tue time baa expired he must give ber
a month's notice or a month's pay. So the ser
vant must (rive a month's notice if the wishes
to leave. There ia no such law In this coun-
try. While it is very frequent for th. mis-
tress to expect a week's notice from her ser-
vant liefore she leaves her place, and for ths
servant to expect a similar notice or a week's
pay iiefore discharge, such notice or pay is
not requireii by law. In the absence of any
agreement lietween tle parties, the mistress
has a right to discharge ber servant at any
time, with or without good cause, and the
servant tim a right to leave any time she
takes a notion to do so. The fact that a girl
is hired at a certain price per week dons not
require her to work th. week out. Such a
hiring only fixes the rate of wages, and not
the time of service. Therefore, while a
"week's ooticeor a week's pay" may be prop-
er and commendable, it is not obligatory.
fhilailelpbia Press.

The Fruit of Tielsaes.
In no case ia the folly of violence

medication more conspicuous! shown bv
its fruit than in the effect upon the Inters
tines of excessive purgation. The
stomach and bowels are first painfully
gnpeu. men me latter is copiously, sud
denly and repeatedly evacuated. This is
iar beyond the necessities of the case.
most unnatural, excessively debilitating.
i ne organs are Incapacitated from re'
uming their function with normal

moderation. An astringent Is resorted
to wuich reduces them to their former
condition of inaction . To this monstrous
and harmful absurdity. Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters Is the happy alternative. It
relaxes gently, naturally, sufficiently, it
diverts bile from the blood Into its proper
coannei, u insures healthful digestion and
complete assimilation. Ills a complete
aeiense against malaria, and conquers
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness. kid
ney and bladder trouble.

A tailor requires many yards to cover a
man, out a burglar will cover him with a
small revolver.

anvicK To nuTHlaa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth t If so,
end at onoe and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value Is Incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon It mothers,
theis Is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduoes inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething if pleasant to the
taste, and U the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
siclans in the United H

tale by till druggist! throughout tb
w uuu. rwe ia cents per noma.

The queen of Roumania has evidently
been toying with the gsme popularly
known as whisky poker. She has just
published a book entitled . "Who
Knocks ?"

The best on earth ran tmlt h mmiA r,9
Gnccr'l Glvnerina Halwa hll U . ...
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction ruaranteed or money refund
d. Only S cents. Sold by druggists

The aleeninr
college ought to be called the do-r- e mes

Pond's Extract, for hnth man ..I.
mala. In all swellings of the joints,
whether arising from disease or accident,
it alleviates the agony.

The ocean nevharmda nea a tm i.
consider dstks at

LOCAL NOTICES.

Lost A tiger-eye- d watch charm. Suit-
able reward at this office.

A. D. Hueslng, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1808 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal In the city for 23 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any Are
Insurance company In the world. A. D.
Hueslng, agent, office No. 1908 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

160,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Ho4ra Bosses For tale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Berth Babeoek, Dsatlits.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with sis percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknpobt.
orstyoa Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Libbkrenkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Bl.

Teacher Anonymous means without
a name. Write a sentence showing you
understand how to use the wotd. Small
girl (writes) Our new baby is anony-
mous.

Intsrsetsa Poop..
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar wsy in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is Indeed wonderful. He sutborizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The large bottles are
50c and tl . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save yon from consump-
tion .

Only policemen and stars are allowed
to shoot on the streets of a well regula-
ted city.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in psin. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by lr.Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 60 cents.

Msny a runswsy milch has ignited
fri m an old flame.

PGTC7SER
Absolutely Pure.

Ti la powder never varies. A marvel of entity,
fvnitb and wbolesoinesees : more econon.y

tbaa the ordinary alnds, and rancot be sold by
competition with th multitude of lowtt, short
welcbtalom or phosphate powder. Sol ewivoiRota B.HM Powdii lUSWall it.hew York.

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTBD- - AS ML SALESMAN. OS !

VV niMtoa. fortbe Labririttnx oil trade: ad'
drees to The Dieterir h oil Co , 86 West Wash

WANTKD KKLIABLK LOCAL AND TBAV
.wWt . .

Ul hKlacemenu n .w; task selling specialUe.
L "Ll 7 in we sian.EHOWTT BROS, Nurserymen. Chicago, m.

.- ' ' " a r n t, a, n
ell our foods by sample to the wholesale and- -- , , largrei manoracturers inoar line; Inclose Se stamp; Wages (S per day;

DenDaaeDtDO-tLlon- : aon.v irinnAMl r... .
adyerttelng. Btc. CENTENNIAL MfO0o!,1 incit nau. o.

S' - womng rot ni; agents inferred who
n famish a horse and give th.tr whole time to

employed aleoi a f.w vacancies tn towns and
i'l'T Ba Z- - 'UHNOJl W Main at-- .

.
N. B. Tlease state age and bnstoeas expe- -

i.uw Hiiuu bduui senuica a Lamp ror re
ply. B. r.J.aco. apU-- e

Alv
A --VIII.

Beat

bHOCER

K I Li Wt If L K VV.aV--

c.h.Pearson &C2
BALTIMORE.Ma

The only Dla-n- to buv ELLIS' CEL.
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
it opposite St Joseph's church. Second

venue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bdught of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard cost, brick tile, ate.
Telephone No. 1081. T. H. iLttt.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Maanfectaren of
Saab, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.

' Walnsooating.J II WiatJIal m - A ast
SlgttMBta at, set, ralra and Fourth st.

- ' . . SWA ASUUiB.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT,
For Bale by Leading Dealers.

KT4 Solely ty VHL SABZES, Trcj, IT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i. M. BKAKIrSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second A venae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
1 TTORKIT AT LAW. Office in Bock

A. National Bank Building, Buck Islaad. III.

B. D. SVXIKZT. a. a. wiisaa.
SVTEEXET k WALKER,

AND COITNSBUORS AT LAWATTORNBTi oloek. Bock Island, IB.

WSL MfESIBT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans ntoasy an seet

collections. Reference, Milca-e-il
a Lynda, bankers. Office la PontoBtee Mook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUCS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Craaptso
stand. Five eenu per copy.

D. 8. 81 IIU REV AS,
ANOSCPKRINTENDKWT. MsmARfHITBCT Ohio; Branch ufflce ovet

Bint National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAUE HOSPITAL,

0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth an
Eleventh streets. feb M-t- f

Ml. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICK RXXOVXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room t, ST, M and ts,

Tak Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

ITTBLICATION NOTICK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Isls Couktt, (

Conirty Oonrt of Rock I.lsnd count), to the So- -

veiriwr Term. A I)., IH--

Klisa Wsrnock, Administratrix rf the ertate of
John rnx . nereaeil. v Mar. iret Bailey,
Alexander Wimock, David Warnock, Jsmee C.
Warnock. Huirh Wsrrock, Janet Campbell,
John O. Warnock. David W. Warnock. Janet
Warnock, Charlea Wahlntrom, Daniel H. Har-
well and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debts.
Aflldevt of the of Janet Camp-

bell, Jamaa C. Warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel U. Uartwell defandantn above named,
having been Sled in the office of the Clerk of the
County Co nrt or Rock laland Connty, notice la
hereby given to the s11 Janet Campbell. James C.
Warnock. Alexander Waruock and Daniel H. Hart-wel- l,

that the eaid plaintiff Elisa Warnock,
of the ertete of John Warnock. de-

ceased haa filed her petition in the said Connty
Court of Kock laland Connty for an order to eell
the premlaea belonging to the estate of paid de-
ceased, or m tnnch of it as may be needed to pay
the debts of said deceaaed, ana described as fol-
lows. awit;

The northwest qnarter (M) of the no thweat
quarter ("a. I and the northeast quarter () of the
eontfcweai quarter inland ihe north sett quarter
i4) of the aoatbeaat quarter of section
eleven. (tl; aleo the south one-hal- f (H of the
southeast quarter (V'of aertlon three, (S) all in
townablp aixteen, (IS), north of range one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, in ths
connty of Kock Island at d atate of Illinois.

And that a rammona baa been iaaued out of eaid
court againet you, retumaMe at the November
term. A. D. of aatd conn, to be holden on
the First Monday of Nnvrmbrr, A. D.. 186ft at
the coort house In Kock laiand, in Rock laland
connty, Illlnoia.

Now, nnleaa you. the aatd Janet Campbell,
James ''. Warnock. Alexander Waincrk and
Daniel H. Hrtweli ahall personally br and appear
before aald count y court of Rock Inland connty,
on the drat day of a term thereof, to be holden at
Rock laland In aald county, on the flrs--t Monday of
November, 18-- 1. and plead, anawer or demur tn
the said complainant's petit'on aird therein, the

aud the matter and thing th rein charged
and sts'ed will be taken aa confessed, aud a decree
enter--- you according to the prater of
said hill

Heck laland, rtllDola, Oc'ober 1. Igsa.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

E. W. HrasT. Complainant's !oltcttor.

ATTACHMENT NOTIOE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS I

Rocs IauxnCocKTi, i
Connty court of Rock laland conuty, November

Term. A D. S.

Jamea M. Warner. Oeorge O. Rroorasll and Wtl
liam A. Chaiiwick. liartnera, Ac,, of Wanaer

Co.. plaintiff-)- , va W. J. milh. D. W. Clarke
and Emanuel fuaffenburtr. partuer. Ac, of
Smith, Clatke A Co., defendant In attach-
ment.
Pub.ic notice ia hreby given to the said W. J.

Smith. D. W. Clarke and Kmannei Sliaffenbotg.
that a writ of attachment tanned out of the office
of the clerk of the County court i.f Hock laland
county, dated the ttld day of October, A D. I8t
at the antt of the eaid Wanzer A Co.. and agamat
the eatate of the aad W.J. 1. W. t iarka
and kmaruel ShaSenburg for the sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to the aherin? of
Rock It land county, which aaid writ haa been re-
turned eircuted.

Now, therefore, nnleaa you. the aaid W. J
Smith, D. W. Clarke and Emanuel Shaffenourg
ahall pereonally be and appear before the aaid
County court of Rock laland county on the fleet
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at
the court houae in the citv of Rcwk lu-nr- f

in aaid connty, on the eleventh day of November
A. D. isss. give special bail and plead to tbe aaid
plaintiff 'a action, judgment will be entered
agalnat yon. and tn favor of the aaid W enter A Co.,
and so much of the prop rty attached as may be
sufficient to salisfv the aaid Judgment and costs,
will be sold to aatWy the same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Covsxllt, Pl'ffa Attorney.
October UStb, A. D. 189. &iw

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTICK.

Wotice la hereby given to all persons Interested,
that the City Council of the city of Rock Island,having ordered thst Eighteenth etreet, from thenorth line of the Inter aectlon of Firat avenue to
the nortn line of tbe intersection of Third avv
bus, all being In the corporate limits of the aaid
eitvof Hock laland, be curhed, excavated, grad- -

. .i.iiu. ,uu L.v,-- u vita paving onca.
Bald ordinance for aaid Improvement is on Die

city haa applied to the county court or Rocklaiand county. Illlnoia. for an aaaeeanient and levynttK.M,l,..r..iH I . . .-- - - - '".wiv.ti.irni upon ana rromthe loti and parts of lots aud tracte of land con-
tiguous to the line of said Improvement in saidnnlintnra nhl.iul. i.. k. . . j ,- - ,rc vuuiirucutn, in propor- -

oa to the frontage of ench lota, parts of lota andtracts of land upon the improvement eo orderedto be constructed as afo eaaid. and an aaa-a- a

mem thereof having been made and retnrned toaald conn, the final herring thereon will be hadat the V.t.tii K. ... . ....iu V HIU 1UUri, nJlQIQIQQQJ
On the 11th dav nf N'immK. a n tMa

mi ymrwuum urainu? may men and there ao--n. . r Hnif mil. iK.i. A r
ptrd at torn Ulands 111., ttUSStli day of Oo- -

taarhast- - A Tl IsaseO

1. M. BUFORD.
DAVID HAWK8.. W. 9. KNOWL ON.

Com mlaalonera.

DMINISTRATOB'8 NOTICK.

Eauteof Hannah M. Lawbesd, deceased.
latralor of the aut of Han nab M. Lawhaad. lateof the coniiiTof Hock Inland, elate of Illinois,

hereby glvt-- notice that he will appearMfors the rnnnf hahwi uus. i- -i i .
th Offlrsa nf shea etl-- .a. a . v.

. M ujV f snuarj verm, on Toe nrtHOMIV In J .v -- Me 1.1. V. a..J wuicn ume an
asauif. ayeaiu jy mTm, Ula--tmed and requeated to attend for the pnrpoae ofbavins thai aam. hi . r.r. v :

!!ii;!?t.var aeiUd to immediatenn tnw
sOeted thla lath day oft ctober, A. I. 1899.

sa svai Jn LiiwrjlAU,
fCT A dminiastrt't

pUBLIO NOTICK.

Kntlca la h.Mi i .1.
. . . ... . . . ..In. nr th. at r L ..I T l i

stead Bnlldlng, Loan and Saving AaaoelaUon, baldSt the office ofthe secretary on Tuesday evening
October lath, lsstt, purauaut to call, there being

Pron nd by proxy more than
of the stockholders of said Aaeoclatlon.represeuttng over rwo-thlr- of sll the etock la--

lonl bv ..Id A i - .' '"... m v.. ."U" wm flWHUlncreaalng the authorised capital etock of said
Aaeoci-itio- to Ten Million Dollar, a certiflcatu
of which has been filed with th. Secretary ofState at BpringSeM, III., and a like certificate withthe reeorderoi deeds of Rock laland con tv. I1H-"o- t.

J. M. MONTOOMERT.
T. J. KsptlA. Jr , oec'y. Pres t

JJXKCUTOB'8 NOTICK.

Eatate of Peter Hay, Deceaaed .
The nn ders limed, bavins been aDtxsnterf F r.

ecntor of the Isat will and teaument of Peter
Hay, lata of th. connty of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and County. St th. Office of tha clerk of aaid
wait, ia th. city of Hock Island, at th. De-
cember term, on the Pint Monday ia December
next, at which time all persons having claims
agstnst said .state are notified and requeated to at
tend for the purpose of having the sam. ad net
ad. Ail persona indebted to ssid eatate are re--

3nested to nuk. lmmedlabt payment to th.
Dated this 11th day of October A. D., 18SS.
Uth WILLIAM HAY, Executor.

FOR UUU ONLY!
tile. Oaaemtaad WEKVOtrs DaWXITy1;

CURE ZZJZT. "?-'r- n-?

t.aw. Mb BaSSOOn nilv hM. Sto tm bttoreVTS
f' Mi.- -, siuk.1 nwivtiiilKD oiuiAn a raarSo svbt.

" 41 SUtM, M. )',C"ab.ia. "nana,., - --if i iln. -
1

- 'tilt't amicai Sfi.. ssfaai s, S. 1.

JOB PRINTING
iv att. ntfartRTTrtnira

ftamiptl sad neeU y exeeated by the 4a.DS Job, ileii.nan.nl
aTlMolal attsatioapaid to Osustvlsl srotk

FOR .ID

W 1 1

mm
GO

RoW. Krause,

Pioneer

TO

GlotH ler

Tim

of tbe

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
Suits worth f20 00 for $10 00.

Children's Suits worth S4 for 1.88

1

II
Jfi

That Is the style our progressive, sversge C'o'hier sdverttees In the 1h' iy v ,,,
the enlightened Nineteenth eentury. Thonnh Ihe olaeat Clothing Hou-- e in thin j a ; . ,f . !:).
country we wereslwsys ready to keep abresat of the times W e Int odurnl ths ntt i i
"One Price only and thst th. lowest." Wu Introduced the principle nf "Every Artuvw,,
rented. " We Introduced the principle of "1 rnthdil Hepreaentationa," and will t,,t r. -- !

til all will follow the principle of "lloliaat Advertising. We alsays lead the fi !,,,follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

ISWS

J WW
i
I

rtt..S

R3 Llw ff 'Et&l

iHr-s- ': I

ft. f .!

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone ZM.

three cities.

Graining. Parer

Di.VIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Fiip, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick.

Snie Agents for

DEA aK STEAM PUxMPS,

ani ri FEED LUBHICATOR9.
W. rar-i- t tee every one perfect, an will a t,rt Onpa,

"l i ty day's trisl, to rciontlbls psrtier.

Safet 1 ating Boilers, and Contra,
to s '. r fnrniehing and

: r, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois. .

laphone 119. Realdenee Telephone Itio,

sj. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - 0pp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY UIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOI2sTo. 1S08 Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS &

iContractors
All kinds of Carpenter work dne. General Jobbing done on sbort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAM I), ILL.

GEO. BAVADGE,
Proprietoii OF

TI70LI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite U&rper House. The ctioirost imporud

"WINES AND LIQUOBS.
Imported and Key West Clears, a specialty.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMT.IiI.ER &; CO.,

All kir.de nf
Painting,

WAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, br-t- . 3d and 4th avenue..

J". M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABUTAOTUIII 0V 0KACI1U AD ItCtlTt.
Ask your Grocer for Usa. t... m beisVlpeclalties: Th. Christy "OTBTIB" saa Sbs Ohttsty Vim...

-- - K9CK ISLAND, ILL

No. 1707

of

ANDERSON,
and Buildsrs-,-

ntlil rv

avenue, Kock Island.

novelties of th. season.

. . r i t i

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
'"SrSla? "other of FALL GOODS at tbe New Tailoring

and will sell 25 per cent chesper Iban any meirb.Dt tailor inthe city. Call and exsmlne the stock before
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
,3,) BrdT Street, Dayenport, I

ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STDDIO,
and have soma the latest

HA KELLER, Proprietor and ArtiaL
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlos and8hop Corner Seventeenth Bt.

!

Etc.

5HT

laying

Hanc-inj- Hluniiilliimr

Second

JoToice

purchasing

ana oerenta Arsnae. ... . A.OCK ISiail"'


